ABSTRACT
53
The carbonate concentration in seawater is declining due to increased pCO2 
69
To date, the sensitivity of Calanus species to elevated seawater pCO2 has predominantly been 70 studied by assessing its effects on reproduction and development after short-or medium-term 71 exposure (i.e. only a tiny fraction or a substantial part of the generation time, respectively) [17] [18] [19] [20] [21] [22] [23] .
72
Findings suggest that the genus may be relatively robust against future ocean acidification term studies is limited. Transgenerational exposure studies of copepods to elevated seawater 78 pCO2 are rare and contradictory 7, 28 . Thus, additional studies are required to determine the long-79 term consequence of ocean acidification on the marine environment.
80
To examine the long-term effects of future ocean acidification scenarios, cohorts of cultured
81
Calanus finmarchicus (Gunnerus) were exposed for two subsequent generations to either the vital rates (growth, development rate, fecundity and fertility) were measured among F2 88 generation animals to access the physiological effects of transgenerational acclimation to the 89 imposed CO2 conditions. Also, the effect of CO2 exposure on the development rates in first-and 90 second generation animals (P-and F1 generation, respectively) were compared to reveal possible 91 transgenerational effects from parents to offspring. The copepods were fed algae at a restricted 92 concentration (i.e. 200 µg C l -1 ) to access the long-term repercussions of limited food 93 availability, which is of relevance for future climate change scenarios where food may be in 94 short supply 29, 30 .
95

96
MATERIALS AND METHODS
97
Exposure. The experiment was carried out at the saltwater facilities at NTNU Centre of ). The CO2-enriched air was produced by a custom-built gas mixing 105 system (HTK Hamburg GmbH, Germany). A secondary equilibration system, integrated within 106 each exposure tank, assisted in maintaining the target CO2 level (Figure 1A) . ) was continuously added through the lid of the egg laying chamber.
121
The temperature and total scale pH (pHTot) in the experimental tanks was measured daily using a 122 glass thermometer and a hand held pH-meter, daily calibrated with Tris-buffer (Scripps Figure S1 -3 in SI).
148
The parent (P) generation was started from eggs derived from the continuous C. finmarchicus Table S1 -1 in SI)).
158
Median development time. Samples were taken from the experimental tanks to record 159 ontogenetic development during both the P-and F1 generation. Sampling frequency and volumes
160
were adjusted to the duration of the different life stages (up to three samplings per day to capture 161 the fast developing stages). The collected samples were preserved using Lugol's solution and 162 stored dark at 10°C in glass vials, prior to ontogenetic stage determination 37, 38 . , but adopting a wider inclusion window ( ∈ 0.05, 0.95 ) for the 167 regression to obtain better curve fitting. Also, a procedure described by Hu et al. 40 was adopted
168
to reduce ´tail´-value errors.
170
Feeding. Feeding-and oxygen consumption rate was measured in the F1 generation copepodites
171
(six individuals from each tank). Sub-adults (C5) were selected to avoid discrimination between water parameters see SI Table S1 -1).
220
The egg production of ovigerous F1 generation females was measured at two feeding regimes
221
and repeated twice to obtain data from six females per tank. In the first round, the females were ), and adjusted pCO2-levels, was prepared in four header tanks and distributed to the egg 226 laying chambers using peristaltic pumps, at a flow rate corresponding to a full water exchange 227 per day. Due to gas exchange, the pCO2 conditions in the egg-laying cups dropped below the 228 target values in the second egg laying round (see Table S1 -1, SI) to pCO2 both in terms of dry weight and body length (prosome length), indicating a ~33 and ~5% 281 reduction in the high pCO2 treatment when compared to the control, respectively (Figure 2A, B) . A close 282 to significant negative relationship between lipid sac volume (vol. % of body) and pCO2 was also 283 observed (p= 0.052), indicating ~50% reduction in the high pCO2 treatments compared to the control 284 ( Figure 2C) . 285
Scope for growth. Mean dry weight specific oxygen consumption rate of control F1 sub-adult 286 C5 copepodites was 3.21±1.37 µg O2 dw N1  N2  N3  N4  N5  N6  C1  C2  C4  C3  C5  N1  N2  N3  N4  N5  N6  C1  C2  C4 (Figure 3A ). More specifically, MDT was significantly higher for both the 309 medium (p=0.016) and high CO2 exposures compared to control (p=0.022). Compared to the 310 MDT of control C5 copepodites (34.3 days), MDT of C5 exposed to medium and high CO2 was 311 delayed by 2.5 (7.3 %) and 3.8 (11.2 %) days, respectively. In contrast, CO2 exposure had no 312 significant effect on the MDT of pre-feeding nauplii stages N1 and N2 (F3,8=0.13, p=0.939).
313
Overall the MDT of the F1 generation was also affected by CO2 exposure (F3,8=5.42, p=0.025) 314 although only the high CO2 treatment significantly increased MDT compared to control 315 (p=0.038) ( Figure 3B ). Compared to the MDT of control C4 copepodites (28.0 days), MDT of 316 C4 exposed to high CO2 was delayed 8.9 days (31.8 %). As for the P generation copepods, no 317 significant deviation from normal development was observed for the pre-feeding stages N1 and 318 N2 of the F1 generation (F3,8=2.7, p=0.12).
320
Fecundity. F1 generation females given algae ad libitum while exposed to low, medium or high 321 CO2 concentration showed egg production rates (EPR) of 49±20, 31±23 and 22±20 eggs day -1 , 322 respectively, which were not significantly different from that of the control, 42±20 (F3,26=1.866, 323 p=0.162) ( Figure 3C ). In contrast, F1 females submitted to a restricted feeding regime exhibited a 324 significant suppressive effect of CO2 exposure on egg production (F3,27=7.047, p=0.001) (Figure   325 3D). The EPR of females exposed to the high CO2 (9±12 eggs day 
329
Fertility. The overall hatching success of all generation eggs was 68±10 % ( Figure S1 -4 in SI).
330
The CO2 exposure history of the parent F1 adults had no significant influence on the hatching 331 success of their offspring, F2 (F3,28=1.159, p=0.343). Likewise, the seawater pCO2 condition 332 experienced during hatching had no effect on hatching success (F3,28=0.036, p=0.991) and there 333 was no interaction between the seawater pCO2 condition during egg production and hatching 334 (F9,28=0.327, p=0.959) ( Figure S1 -5 in SI). 
346
Morphometric characters. Morphometric characters such as dry weight and body length 347 showed a pCO2 dependent reduction in sub-adult copepodites from the F1 generation (Figure 2A, 
B)
. A near significant negative relationship between lipid content and pCO2 (p= 0.05) also 349 suggests that in addition to being smaller, the animals were also leaner under elevated pCO2 350 conditions ( Figure 2C ). In contrast, no effect on these morphometric characters was observed 351 among sub-adults in a medium-term study where C. finmarchicus was exposed for up to 7300 352 μatm during ad libitum conditions 22 , or in another medium term study with Calanus glacialis
353
and Calanus hyperboreus were also food was provided in excess 23 . Thus, food provisioning 354 seems to offset negative effects of elevated pCO2 in copepods, as reported for mussels 49, 50 , 355 suggesting increased energy demands in the exposed animals. seawater pCO2, feeding rates were also measured on the F1 generation sub adults. The 372 measurements revealed that the higher energy demand observed in response to elevated pCO2 373 was not compensated by increased feeding (Fig. 2E) , indicating a reduction of the animals scope 374 for growth with increasing pCO2 exposure (Fig. 2F) . Scope for growth is an energy budget 375 approach 47 that has been successfully applied to assess status and explain responses of organisms 376 to various stressors, and was recently used to investigate the response in feeding echinoderm 377 larvae to elevated pCO2
55
. As in the present study, feeding rates remained constant in spite of 378 increased metabolism in the larvae, pointing towards a drop in the scope for growth with 379 increasing seawater pCO2.
380
Development. Effects of elevated seawater pCO2 on ontogenetic development rate differed 381 between the P-and the F1 generation of the present study. At 2080 μatm CO2 the MDT was 382 significantly reduced in the P generation, while no reduction was apparent in the next generation 383 among the F1 animals. However, at 3080 μatm CO2 the reduced development rate prevailed 384 throughout both generations (Figure 3A, B) . Normalization of development rate observed at 
398
Although feeding rate was not measured in the medium-term study on C. glacials and C.
399
hyperboreus copepodites by Hildebrandt et al. 23 , it is noteworthy that the normal growth and 400 development rate they observed at high pCO2 were consistent with the normal metabolism the 401 animals displayed. The reduction in development rate observed at the two highest pCO2-402 treatments (2080 and 3080 μatm) in our study is consistent with the increased metabolism and 403 reduced scope for growth observed in the F1 generation sub-adults ( Figure 2D-F) , and suggest a 404 slower development due to energy constraints. The same increase in metabolic rate, while 405 feeding rate remained constant, also caused a reduced scope for growth in planktotrophic sea 406 urchin larvae at elevated pCO2 (1000 μatm) 55 , and was linked to energy-budget constraints 407 inflicted by a higher pCO2 25, 49, 54, 55 . A similar CO2-induced reduction in energy budgets has also 408 been linked to reduced calcification in mussels 49, 50 and gill performance of fish 56 .
409
In echinoderms, pre-feeding stages have been found to develop normally [57] [58] [59] , or even faster in 410 the lecitotrophic sea star larvae Crossaster papposus under elevated pCO2 (see e.g. Gianguzza et al. 62 ). Our study confirm this pattern since a normal 415 development rate in pre-feeding nauplii stages (nauplii I & II) was observed at elevated pCO2 416 (Fig.3A, B) , and thus support that negative effects of elevated pCO2 are due to energy 417 constraints.
418
Fecundity. The EPR observed in the present study was comparable to that of wild C. increased from restricted to ad libitum was therefore expected (Figure 3C, D) .
423
A 3.2-fold reduction in EPR was observed under restricted food availability at 3080 μatm pCO2 424 but not at lower CO2 concentrations ( Figure 3D ). Adverse reproductive effects have been 425 reported previously for copepods exposed to ≤ 2000 μatm pCO2 7, 20, 66 and other marine 426 invertebrates 26, 67 . However, for Calanus species detrimental effect on reproduction has to date 427 only been observed at seawater pCO2 ≥7000 μatm [17] [18] [19] [20] , and similar robustness in reproduction 428 have been observed for other copepods 28, 68, 69 . Our findings support the theory that calanoid egg 429 production is relatively robust against elevated pCO2 conditions predicted for the year 2300.
430
However, contradictory reports warrant further research.
431
The reported suppressive effect of 3080 μatm pCO2 on EPR disappeared at ad libitum food 432 provision (Figure 3 
443
Fertility. Exposure to seawater pCO2 ≤ 3080 μatm had no significant effect on hatching success.
444
This is consistent with previous reports of impaired calanoid fertility at ≥ 8000 μatm CO2 [17] [18] [19] 70 .
445
Preconditioning for two entire generations had no effect on hatching success in the present study 446 ( Figure S1 -4 and S1-5), consistent with findings in previous studies on copepods 28, 68 , barnacles 71 447 and echinoderms [72] [73] [74] . Absence of significant effects when the CO2 concentration changed 448 between the egg production-and hatching conditions (transfer experiment) suggests that carry-449 over effects (e.g. maternal effects) may be of minor importance for hatching success when C.
450
finmarchicus is long-term exposed to elevated CO2 during food limitation. However, decreasing 
469
To summarize, vital rates (ontogenetic development, somatic growth, fecundity and hatching 470 success) were investigated in relation to metabolic and feeding rates in Calanus cohorts exposed 
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Supporting information 489
Supplementary Table S1-1 contains water parameters (pHTot, temperature and algae concentration) from; 490 1) tanks were F1 generation eggs were collected, 2) egg laying cups under restricted-and ad libitum 491 feeding conditions, 3) water used during egg incubation experiment. Figure S1 -1 shows a flow chart of 492 the exposure system. Figure S1 -2 and S1-3 show the pCO2 and algae concentrations during the 493 experiment. Figure S1 -4 and S1-5 show the hatching success observed in F2 generation eggs. 494
495
Figure S1-1. A schematic flow chart of the exposure system used to expose C. finmarchicus to four 14 different levels of CO 2 during two consecutive generations. A custom built gas mixer produced four 15 different mixtures of CO 2 -enriched air which were distributed to a primary and secondary system for gas-16 water equilibration. The primary system consisted of four double cylinders (columns filled with grey), 17 one for each CO 2 concentration, where a counter current system facilitated the dissolution of the gas in the 18 water (incoming blue lines). The equilibrated water (turquoise lines) were distributed from the primary 19 system to twelve 90L exposure tanks, with three replicate tanks (A-C) for each of four exposure levels (1-20 4). A secondary air-gas equilibration system, with adjustable gas flow, provided stability and a means to 21 fine tune the CO 2 -level within each individual tank. A peristaltic pump continually distributed algae 22 suspension (orange lines) to each tank. 23 24 25
Table S1-1. Water and algae parameters measured; (1) in 50 L polyethylene tanks during collection of F 1 -26 generation eggs; (2) in egg-laying cups during the first egg laying experiment (ad libitum feeding); (3) in 27 egg-laying cups during second experiment (restricted feeding); (4) in water used for incubation of F 2 eggs 28 to determine the hatching success. For easy comparison, the mean pH Tot in the exposure tank (Target 29 medium-(C) and high CO 2 treatment (D), and hatched under different pCO 2 conditions: control, low-, 57 medium and high CO 2 . The white bar in each sub-figure indicates where the pCO 2 condition during egg 58 production and hatching were identical. Bars show the calculated mean hatching success, whiskers SD; 59 n=3 replicates, except for high CO 2 exposure for which n = 2 replicates. Due to no egg production, vials 60 from one of the high CO 2 exposure tanks could not be included. For the same reason, the number of sub-61 replicate vials included from another of the high CO 2 tanks had to be reduced from six to four. 62
